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R. oli•Mll•y ll1~ SeTtat~, tlle !Io,w: concurriii.IJ, That the vit-iting 
uommitlecs to the everal cbruitable and penal institutions of the state, 
b in truct I to a. certain and report to the general as embly the nnm· 
. . 
ber of per on employed at each institution, the name of the pert4on. 
emplo ·ed, the . alary paid to each, and the kind of service expected of 
a ·h; al o, what each receiYcd, if anything, in addition to his :-;a.lary, 
in the way of board, room , fuel, lighttt, waRhing, etc., at the e. pl!ot~o 
of the •tAte, and also whether any of the families of employees arc rc· 
c iving hoard, etc., at the c. ·pense of tho state, and if any, the fa.otH in 
the case. 
Rcs(Jlved, That a copy of this re~;olntion he furni. bed by the clerks 
f the rmate and house to the chairman of each of the vi iting com-
mitt s. That c ch of such committe . so appoint d be furnished with 
n hi nk form containiug th~ inquiries set. forth in eaid resolution. 
• 
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To t!te Se'"euteentlt Gweral A.~s!mbly: 
The joint committee to vito it the Stat Agricultural Colleg have dis-
charged that duty, and respedfully ubmit tho following r port: 
Your committee are of the opinion that the appropriations made by 
the ~ixteentb General A . embly have been u ed for the purposes in-
tended, or s nearly o as practicable, as may be 'NlD by exhibit uA," 
seventh biennial report. 
The farm and farm buildings are in good repnir, and the crops of 
1 77 were much better than the a\·crage in the vicinity. The tock it! 
in very fair condition. The system of stall feeding has been discon-
tinued, but the stock is being kept in good growing condition at a 
much less expmse. The depredation in prices has greatly les cnecl 
the value of tho Short-Horn~ kept on the fann. 
The book of the College Treasurer and Steward appear to he correct 
and give an excellent history of the finances of the in11titntion. 'L'he 
books of the Secretary of the Board of Trustees give a very plain and 
complete history of all the lands now owned or that have been at any 
time in possession of the college, also the money t'eceived from tba 
sale of lands and for leases of the same. 
So far as your committee were able to determine by their limited 
examination, they are unanimous in their opinion that the interests of 
the institution and of the state have been well guarded and fostered in 
the general management of its affairs. 
For further particulars see exhibit "A," attached to and made a part 
of this report. 
s. L. BESTOW, 
On tlte part of Senate. 
B. F. CLA.YTON, 
J. C. Hu'IT, 
O!i the part of Hou1e. 
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10\VA .A(~RICUI,TURAL COJ,LEGE, 
.A IKS, h•hruary 7. Hl77. 
'l he folio win , are an vor to 1lllC!1tious coutaineu in the concurrent 
1· olution of C\'eut •eutb "trencrnl A cmbly,' relating to the man-
, mcnt of 'tnt In titution : 
Question No. I. What were the total receipt. of your in titution 
tluriu la t hienui. 1 ·period '! 
A111nrP-r. Iouey rccciv d from all ourc Juring last biennial 
Jl riod, nmonn d to th sum of. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 150,698.8& 
(Jues. '.!. From what . ourccs were they ohtaioed? 
f ,.s. 'l'h ourccR frow hieh the above was obtained are as fol-
lows, viz : 
From c h on hand ...................................................................... $ 8,06i.18 
on ndO\\ m nt laud .................................................. 60,127.82 
ton iu,·estmcnls of O>llegc Endowment Fund in tue 
tal Trerumrer................................... ........ ............... 5,773.:.?'3 
From len e oflan•l in 'ionx City di tricl, Jmrchn e•l with accumu-
lal •d Interest Fn11d......... ................................. ...... ............. ...... 6,344.!14 
From snle11 of llOV I \nd........... ........ ............... .............. ........... 360.00 
holll•lnmbaeks on(' llt'g fnlight ............................................... 1,31)3.41 
!•'rom inh·re. t 011 notes given for cattle ~old.................. ................. 164.16 
l• 10m AAie of old hrit'k taken f11m1 alJandoneu furnaces, air ducts, 
&c., c., &c.............................................................................. 425.45 
l•romlltudents for diplotuns........................................................... 125.00 
I• rom gain rom rhool huo ·department..................................... 104.14 
hom hills rereivnblt, notPs fot• lot"k Mld............... ............... ......... 4,334.07 
hom Ptm·prlntions (I( ixte nth <~oneral Assembly for beatingap-
pur tus ud repairiu • buildin •, ~t:e., &c~, ·c ......... ""'"""' .......... 24 820.00 
I• rom sules ofsto•·k, prodUl'o, &c., &c., in Fann Department............ 41963.03 
Jorom work done and muterinl old b)' t11e 'ollege workshop.......... 3,636.41 
I• rom Uortirultural Depllrimcnt, sail'. of vegetable , d', ·c., &c., to 
putitlB out it! of tho lnAtitution................................................ 100.37 
I<'rum printing otlico. "ork dontl for out ide parties........................ 225.65 
!t'rom p rimt•ntal kitchen, ale ........................ .......................... 1!>.81 
J<'rom rout of lanrl •lounteol to College .......... -................................. 5.00 
From tud nt , pr fe or , teach r,, anu otl1erH, on account of board, 
fir , light , I lllldry, room rent, damages lo building, ehemicals, 
mu ir, janitor' fee, and inl'id ntal 6.l pen e n .............................. 29,6R!J.l9 
'l'hi amount include the dcl•OAii made by Rtudents on entering Col-
]e"l\ part of which baing a balance above the amount of their expenses 
l 7 ) R.8PORT 7 
for tb la t month, i r fond d. p u th b .,oil g can b 
found th iteul which go to make up thi amo lD 
Q.ue . 3. ' 1 b. t mount of ppr011ri Lion .. b the ~ tate? 
An . Amount ppropriat d by tb :Si ·tccnth hcneral ,. s mbly for 
h ating pparatu o.nd gencr I r }tairs to oll gc building, $24, 20.00. 
Qu •s. 4. "Wl1a.t amount from any nnd all other ourcc ? 
.A 8. Amount 1 • ci\·cd from all oth r sourc :<1 including amount 
p id by n1l nta allll other. for board, etc., 125, 7 . 6. 
l ues. .•. 'VIIt\t numb r of ncrer; Leloug to tlle institution? 
.Ans. Tnmbcr or a r .. belonging to the ~on g Farm pr per, is 
71. For the numb r of acres, from tho lea e of which the College 
dcriv it p rman nt income, see pages 2 1 nud !?!h!, 7th biennial re-
port of College. 
'iut::s. 6. ITow m..'l.lly acre of same are under cultivation? 
.A us. Number of acl'e belonging to the ollege proper under oul-
tivalion is 200. 'l'he ollege Farm i divided up a follows: 
Pa tur land .............................. - .......................................... 200 acre . 
\\'oodland land ..................................................................... 2J'i6 acr . 
< rna.rtlental land .................................................................. hl!!O acre!!. 
llleadow land ......................................................................... 95 acr 11. 
Cullivated lan1l ....................................................................... 200 acres. 
'fottL! .......................................................................... 871 a.cres. 
A large por·tion of the ornamental grounds iR utilized as meadow. 
(Jues. 7. \Vha.t kind of produce was raised? \Vbat its quantity? 
WhaL its mlue ? 
Ans. The kind, (jUBntity and value of produce l'aised during the 
Ia t biennial term are as follows, viz : 
' rn, 7.-320 hu llels, valuud at ........................ _,,, ........................ $ l ,654.50 
Oats, 3,337 buc he! , valued at......................................................... 7U2.1\0 
Hay, 24:! tons, valuetlnt................ ............................................... 1,257.00 
PotutOeti1 114.40 lm hell!, vnluec.l at................................................... O:lG /)() 
R ·e, 418 hush>]!!, \'nlned at....... ................................................... 268.75 
Roots, nin tons, vnlned n.L............... ............................................. 3U.OO 
\' eg table of vnriou~< kinds...................................... ................... 1,Hl2.44 
mull frnit ............................................................................... • 111.42 
B k IIi I, t, 1 0 bushels................................................................ 7!l.OO 
"'ool, 1,032 poundR...................................................................... 258,00 
I ilk, 6,850 gallon....................................................................... . 880.40 
Quea. 8. What kinds of stock are kept on the premises? How 
many of each and every kind? 
1t8. Parm Stock-C'attle.-The herd of cattle is now made up 
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followe: lJOrt-Ilorns, tw nty·thrce; Ayr hire~, three; Jersey , 
two; Devon , two; grad , fift en. The number in herd wa. con id-
etably red11ced by the public Je la"t spring. 
lfr;rs x unrl fltles.-Work ho . c and mare!!, nine; four year old 
eolt , two; two year old colt , one; one yt::ar old colt , one; mules, 
two. 
Sltcep.- 1otswold , . ix; 'outbdowne, 1orty·eight; Merinos a.ud 
gradeR, forty-fin. 
llfiif .-All of Berk hire and Poland· 'hiJ1a breeds,-ninety-Beven. 
t&!aes. !J. • tate the nnmbrr of hor :es, and their value. 
.-tn1. 1birJcen horfoes and ('Olt , \·aluecl at.. ............ : .............. ,.1,!?70.00 
Two mule , vnluud at. ................................... -.............. 300.00 
'I otal ................................................................... f1,5i0.00 
Q1HJII, 1 , t t num Ler of cattle, ~nd their kind; also, the value of 
ellcll. umber· of milch cows, nnd their product. 
Ans. Numh r of · ttl a, forly-th e, of the following kinds: 
horl-lforn11 ............................................................... ......... 23 
Ayrtdtirea....... ......... .............................. ............ .................. 3 
.r r y .............................................................................. 2 
l>evon!l............................................. ................................. 2 
(,racie ...................................................................... ....... . 15 
Tntal ............................................................................ 45 
Hy tho revised in \'On tory, tnken 1\t the close of the last fiscal year, 
tho following iR th<· value of end1 auirnal: 
I!UORT·BORN!', 
1al(lntin, vain d at ....................................................................... $ 
ll~nin, valued at ........................................................................ .. 
8nrpri e, valrwtl nt. .................................................................... .. 
Hrra" hcrry, vnlueLI at ...................... , .......................................... . 
l~t unt., vBinPiiat ..................................................... .................. .. 
Oertrude !!d, \'aluecl at ................................................................ . 
1\tnggie .l\l1rr1 valued Rt. .............................................................. .. 
llopt t.it.h, vnluetlnt .................................................................... .. 
Uurit' 'l'rimhle, \"8IUIJri 111 ...................................................... ..... -
no ·hllll, \'•IJUPd af. ....................................................... ............. . 
Ntllit ·upi r1 v )ned 1\L, ............................................................ .. 
'l'wo y nr oltllwift!r, \'Binet! nt. .................................................... . 
'I' ·o y1arliu , •~nch vnlu 1l at. 125 and $:!00 ................................. _ 
Hix t•ttlv o::, ach valued RL 100 .................................................... .. 
am Jr., vtlu lat. ................................ .................................... .. 

















'J'ot.al ''nlue of hort-horns ................................................... $3,875.00 
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Coil<' nnty, valued at .................. - ........................................... .. 
l.o tie :U adlu, alue l11t ................................................................. . 






Be ie Lee, ,·nlued at....................................................................... 10.00 
I..ady of thtl L11ke, valued at.............................. .............................. 75.00 
One If, nlne1l at. ...................................... :................................... 50.00 
'l'otal value or A yr. bir ~...... ...... ...... ... ........................... ......... Hl5.00 
JIEH EY. 
Fawn, val ned nt...... .................................... ............... ...... ............... ltiO.OO 
Fawn !?d, valued at............................................. ............... .......... 1(10.00 
Total value of Jerseys ........................................................... 200 00 
Nine grade co~s and l1eifers, each tO............ ................ ................. 360.00 
.,ix c. Jve.~, eacll 20 ......................................................................... 120.00 
1 otal ................................................................................... $4· 0.00 
Twenty milch cow11. Fourteen of that. number are full bloods, their 
calve u .. ing all their milk. 
The milk produced by the farm during the pnst two years wn11 six 
thotli·and cigl1t hundred and fifty gallons, exclu ivc of the milk pro-
duced by the tlwroughbr d cows. 
Q11e~. 11. Number of vehicles; their kind, and valuo of each. 
.Aruo. Five farm '•agone, valued at ................................................ $ 250.00 
One ~pring agon, valued at............................................... 50.00 
T•JUII ,·ulue of vehicleR .......................................................... $300.00 
ft•U8, 12. Number of l1og , and tl1oir value. 
AtlB. • 'inety·l'<'ven hogs, valueo at............................ .............. 1,280.00 
'.)1113 • l:J. 'Wbat. farm machinery, and it. valu i' 
Ans. 'l'he machinery belonging to the College Farm is as follow , 
Vi7.: 
.Five farn1 wagons .......................................................................... $ 250.00 
On· rap r ............................................. ............ ......................... . 
One mowiu!ol' machine ................................................................. _ 
Onoruowing marhine ................................................................... .. 
On gang plow ............................................................................ .. 
~ix ~ irring plow!'l (old) ............................ .. ................ .................. .. 
El ven atirring plows ................................ .................................... . 
Three tirring plows (new) ....................................................... ...... . 
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T o hnrro ................................................................................ . 
Two double ahov ·1 plo '8 (oldJ .................................................... . 
l•onr hand cultlvato .................................................................. _ 
Onl' corn talk utt r ................................................................... . 
Oue hnln ................................................................................... . 
h · furk ...................................................................... . 
\'O h nd cder ......................................................................... . 
Eigllt ~r.Jcu rnkc ..................................................................... . 
I ivo grn cyth • ....................................................................... . 
c:; Jden liuc, nud Jixlur .............................................................. . 
Joive buck ........................................................................... . 
l'iv huck £1 w (broken) ............................................................. . 
'l'wo scoop ·hov I ........................................................................ . 
!'our hov I .................................. ......................................... . 
On corn h llor ..................................... .. ................................ .. 
t tt I It I lilt I Ill I I I I I I til I I I 0 t t 0 II I II Ill I I I I I 0 If 0 o ~I I 10 I., I 10 o 0 o I 01 • o o 1 0 1 0 t 0 •I o o.-
n ·hair hush 1 rneu ur" ...................................... .. ............ . 
Four hay rack ............................................................................ . 
Thr corn t•low (old) ............................................................... . 
Thr •e corn plo\\ (n w) ............................................................... . 
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T ·o"b 1-b rro _ ................ ........................................... ....... .. 
Two t ma11l rin _ .................................. • ............................... . 
T ·o "ren h ............................................................................ .. 
Dibbl and trow I .................................................................. "'" 
Fi . '" rr n ho ...... '""""" ....................................................... -
.is: mnnur ror .................................................. - .................... -
'J'hr prnnln h ............................................ ..... .... • ......... .. 
'1 wo 1 irs ice tong ....................................................................... . 
Thr icf' \' ............................................................................. . 
One fannin ' n1ill......... .. ........................................................... .. 
Two ro d raper (olcl) ............................................................... . 
)n ro d cr1p r (ne ·) ............................................................... .. 
One n w cultivator ...................................................................... .. 
hovel plo · ................................................................... .. 
••• '.e.. e • ••• e •• o 0 o • o o o o e e • • e t •• f 0. o•. <to • o e 0 o e • e e '0. I ~ o ~ 0 0 
. ...................................... ~ ............................. .. 
'" tar buck •l ...................................................................... •· .... .. 
ncl hits ........................ _ .................................................... . 
nntl bit (n ") ..................................................................... .. 
l:ive p ir ·hcep h ar ................................................................. .. 
l'r\e 1ant rn ............................................................................... . 
'ix 1uirs "hi ill tren .................................................................... .. 
Si clevi e ................................................................................. . 
Jtopt> of horse fork .................................................................... . 
till a111l h llt>r ............................................................................ . 
Hr nclin tool ........................................................ · .................... . 
Hoe ucl pnd handle ................................................................ .. 
Tron dg ................................................................................ . 
Bu h cythe ................................................................................ .. 



























:1.00 'l'hr • pruning hear ( mall) ....................................................... .. 
n Brown' !'Orn plnut r ................................................................ __ 7~ 
Total v lne of 1arm mad1inery .............................................. l,li31.85 
Ones. 14. tat nil other article or items not herein mentioned 
from whioh the in Litution doe or hould derive a revenue or ben •fit? 
.A11H. 'l'hcre are no other nrtic·les or itmn. from which tho coll<.~go 
doc or hould derive n. revenue or benefit. 
Qu s. lli. \'hat amount of stock ha been laughter d atHl con-
um <I by the in~titution, and what its value? 
Ans. one. Thi year the colle~o has made nrrangement to do 
it own butchering. 
Q1~e . 10. \\'hat tlto kind of stock old? What i tho Yalnc of 
sam ? 
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A ns. The ·iud of tock olrl is as follow : 
ttll\- hort-llorn ,Jer ey ,Ayr.hire ,De\·on ,grade ,andcornmon 
11tock. 
Ilor · - omm()n. 
• wino-llcrk hire and Polanrl China .. 
he p-Cot.swulcl11) outhdown , Ierino nnd grade . 
'l'otn.l value, 11,0~8.50. 
Q•l ea. 17. \Vhat prorluco; the amount and value of same rai ed on 
farm and c:onHumed by the in titutioo? 
A nil. For tho kind, amount and value of the produce rai ed on the 
College Farm, e n. wer to Que tion ... ,.o. 7. 
Of the amount of produco raised there has been consumed, or at 
pre cnt on hand for use, th following amount: 
orn, 7,fi20 bul!hl:ll , vnlne,lnt ......................................................... 1;1,654.50 
01tt , 3,3GH buahur ·, Vllltled ut.......................................................... 700 70 
llay,24ll ton, valued at. ............................................................. 1,253.on 
l'ot toes, 1,151 hu hnl , valu d at.................................................... 535.62 
I'yc, :19~ hu b >Is, valued at............................................................. 235.00 
H.oot , 0 tons, valued ut... ................................... .................... ...... 36.00 
,':\Jilk, 0,1, 5 )(allou , Vl\lned at.......................................................... 841.72 
\
1egetablu or \'llriou kino • vpluetl at ............................................. 1,013.03 
mall fruit , valued at................................................................... 60.79 
BrH'k\\lreat, 130 hn!ihels, v lued ut. ........................................ .'........ ';8.00 
fJIIt'R, 18. \Vhat produce, what a.mount, nnd who.t the value thereof 
old by the in titntiou? 
o~J ns. Th amount of produce sold by the institution to outside par. 
tics, iM n!l follows: 
l'ofalo , two hundre1l and ei •hty-tJine bushels, for .......................... ,100.&8 
Ve •elablee, for ................................................................................ 149.41 
Fruit, fur......................................................................................... 50.63 
Ontll, nine bnsh •I , for.................. ............... .................................... 1.80 
H · 1 and rye sll·aw, for..................................................................... 33.75 
Hay, one thousand anc:.l flve hnntlrl!rl ponnrls, for.............................. 4.00 
*\VIrent, tho humlrt>tl and thirty-~ighL and on ·half bu. bcls, for ......... 797.00 
Wood, one thou nlltl and thirty-h o pounds, for ................................. 21) .00 
.Milk, on hundred and sixty-Hv gnllon , for............... ..................... 3 .6 
fiu . ln. 'Vhat amount of labor it-• let by contract, and what are 
tho proceeds therefor? 
n11. .. "o labor ill let by contract except under the appropropriations 
from the tat~ for building , repair., c~c., for which s e "ev-enth Bien-
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ni 1 Report of the ollege, pag 300. 304 ana 311, wher a complete 
lJi tory of contract. made by the College can be found. 
Que . 20. 'rhat amount of labor i employed by the in ·titution~ 
for'\\ h t purpo o and what it. value? 
.Ans. The amount of labor employed by the In titution during the 
1 t bienni 1 period, i follow , viz: 
The ulll'ge p id studcnt8 the ·um of 10,119.70, for work performed 
by them in the follo ing College Department : 
Bo r1ling d partrnent ...................................................... _............ 2,H59.H4 
Fire and li!rhl department.................. ....................................... ... 54.41 
In1·id 'Dial e.xpen e department..................................................... 1,713.33 
Laundry department ................................................................... . 
Contingent expenf!e departm nt ................................................ .. 
Rq11tirs department. .................................................................. ,. 
l< urniture department ................................................................. . 
Farm hou oebohl department ........................................................ . 
Farm tock department ............................................................... .. 
Farm team. clepartment. ....................... ~ .................................... .. 
Farm tools depaxtment. ................................................................ . 
Farm improvement uepartment .................................................. . 
Farm h11y-field rlt•partment. ........................................................ .. 
Farm oat-field department.......... .. ............................................. . 
hum corn-field department ....................................................... .. 
H~dge department ....................... .............................................. .. 
Or .hard tlepur!Ineot .................................................................... . 
Nursery department ..................... . ............................................. .. 
l•ort: ·try departlllent .................................................................. .. 
mall fruits department. .............................................................. . 
Vegetal1le garden department. ...................................................... . 
Ornalllcntnl ground departmt>nt .................................................. . 
Library ,]epartmcnt .................................................................... .. 
Iu t.um department .......................................... ~ ...................... .. 
Armory department. ................................................................... . 
\\'ork .hop department. ................................................................ . 
Cbemil' !laboratory nepartment ................................................. .. 
l'Ly ic<lllabor;ttory department.. ................................................. . 
Printing ollice dep·trtJnent ........................................................... . 
Ry ·fi J,l cpartment .................................................................. . 
Potato-fi lu department. ............................................................. .. 
B th-room._ dep rtmcnt ............................................................. .. 
h il nginctlr's tleparlmcnt ....................................................... .. 
Exp riruentnl kitchP.n dt>partment .............. ..................... .. ...... .. 
Farm woodland department ........................................................ . 
Farm experiment department ..................................................... . 
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F rm root-field d p r1m nt .................................................... •· ... 27.4 
II orticultnr and for ry dep rtment............................................. 70.03 
Arboretum <I partnH~nt. ................................................. · ............. 1.1:1 
Botany and ent rno)o)ly d partu !'nt.................................. ...... ...... 8.45 
Farm·honF gnr len department..................................................... 4.02 
} j ld c•xp ritncnL rlepartmeut ........................................ ·. ............ 31.50 
.A. • \\'eh:h............................................................................. .... 2.86 
t.J. E. Bt y. ........... ......... .... .. ... ... ...... .......... . .. .. .. ... ......... ..... .... .. . .90 
Total ................................................................................. JO,ll9.70 
\ ork wa p rfunucd by farm hand , hired help and farm team in 
th , riou 4{ •p rlmcu , to th amount of fl ,575.92, ns follows: 
Hnnruing J p rtment "_,, ................ " ......................................... $ 1, 60 SO 
Fires ~t.nd lights it pari m nt. ................. ............... ....................... 185.76 
r neitlentnl depnr!ruent"""""""'""' ............... ........................ ........ 442 92 
l.auntlry tl v:ultneut ................................................................... . 
Conlin • nt. exp ns department. ................................................. .. 
H<•pai d partm nl .......................... ........... .. ........................... . 
Furnilnra tl p rtment ................................................................ . 
Farm lwu Hholcltl 1• rtment ...... " ................................................ . 
F11nu stock department ............................................................... .. 
!•'arm 1!'8111 u rmrlm nt .... : ........................................................ .. 
1'1lTtll protlnf'! d1 partm 11t ........................................................ .. 
Jrann illiJITOVernent dt parlmec.t ................................................. .. 
J.'nrm toJIB dt>pnrtmcnt ............................................................... .. 
Fnrm building tll'Jlllrlment ............................................................ . 
I nnn hayl1eltl dep:trlment .......................................................... .. 
Farm o t fie hi <.lupartment ........................................................... . 
Fnrrn root fieitl department ........................................................ .. 
Fnnn <~orn tleltl tl parlluent ........................................................ .. 
Jlortifulture and fllre try departm nL ......................................... .. 
Arboretum depnrtm ut ............................................................ .. 
II •clg tlepartment ..................................................................... .. 
Ordmrd tl parltnent .................................................................... .. 
'ua ry depart1n nt ............... " .................................................. .. 
Fore!!try ueJ•arlmt:nt ................................................................... . 
ml\11 fruits depnrtnu nt ............................................................. .. 
Vt' ble g rdt•u dep rlment ..................................................... .. 
()rn men! I ground d partm nt" ................................................. .. 
Library ................................................................................... . 
\\roil· hop deparltnent. ............................................................... . 
'h mi 1 labor tory ..................................................................... . 
Printing otli ............................................................................. .. 
I'y fl ltl ..................................................................................... . 
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n ll room ................................................................................ .. 
Farm ood I nd ......................................................................... . 
F rm e:s:periments .................................................................... " 
Apairy .................................................................................... .. 
l''arm hou" repairs ..................................................................... .. 
l'arm bou•e garJen .................................................................... .. 
Ic hou"e ................................................................................ __ 
Vin yard .................................................................................. . 
'Va r supply ............................................................................ .. 
.'id walk .................................................................................. .. 
Preparin~ wood for centennial. ................................................. .. 
Fiel1l experiments ..................................................................... .. 












'. P tl'rson .................. ......... ......... .......................................... ... 1.30 
T. H. Bickley ... ... ..... .... ...... ...... ............ ......... ......... ...... ......... ... ... 2.2.'i 
J. S. Lee.................................................. ......... ......................... .30 
E. lt. Ilulchinfl ........................................... ,... .............................. .35 
II. Vrit~k .......... .... .... .... .. ... ... ... . .. .. . .. ..... ..... ..... .... . ... .. .. . ..... .. ........ :t05 
II. II. McAfee.............................................................................. 3. 5 
.T. L. Geddes............. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... 1.0!1 
A. TlH>mpson....................... .... ............... ...... ............................. 4 27 
J. I- Buud .............................. ........................... .......................... 2.fiH 
ft. E. ~lurrow .................................... ................ ......................... 2.17 
r. 'L11lker ...... ............... ..................... ........ ......... ......... .............. 5.1H 
J. C. ~lilne~< ................................................... ......... ......... ............ :l38 
. E. D s ey................................ .............................. ................. .6 
E. \\' . ..;L.anton ............ ......... ......... ......... ......... ...... ... ... ... ......... ...... 1.50 
J. \\rood ...... .............. ....... ...... ... . ... .. ...... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..... ..... ... .. .. . .. .... .45 
Total ................................................................................. , 18,575.02 
Ques. 21. 
be utilized ? 
Have you any Aurplus labor; if o, in whnt way could it 
.Ans. No surplus labor. 
f},ues. 22. 'Vuat. amount. ha been derived from l'lbor performed by 
the inmatcR out ide of the instiLu~ion, and not otherwi o noconnted for? 
A11s. No labor performed outside of tho institution. 
r.~ues. 23. ·what amount of waste from table and kitch •n; how is 
it di po ed of, and what its value ? 
Ans. The waste collected from the boarding department, dining 
room and kitchen, amount to about three hundred bo. ·es, bo · holding 
four bu~bels of scraps. Thi is turned over to the farm department 
kly, a swill for hog • It value amounted to 02.05. 
Q•tes. 24:. Is such wa te sold, and how much i derived therefrom? 
..th~s. '!'hi wa te from boarding department is sold to farm depart· 
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m nt and the amonnt derived from ucb ale i charged on the College 
book ag in t tl1c f: nn, and cr>ditcd to th boarding department. ixty· 
two doll r and nincty-fiv c nt w s d riveu from it .ale. 
Qyu. 25. Ilo nr lw e , hnrrel , ack and old garment di po eel 
of? 
A t1B. Boxc are u u lly plit up into kindling wood, and ack u. ed 
for mop rng by the boardin r dep rtrn nl. Old clothe are u ~d for 
the latt r purpo e ·l1en they cnn be had. 
Ones. 20. If old, for what amount? 
A11B. Tho IIIOUnt rcc ivecl from the nle of barrels wa H.75. 
f{.lle8. !l7. 1l w i tl• clot bing of inmate obtained ; i it made in 
tho in11titution '! 
118, Til inrnat pro ur their clothing at their own expense, at 
th ir honl'' or el «'Where. 
Q,c • ~ • H uoL mad in tho im;titution, iR it practic:1ble to do so? 
.A ns. 'I h t utlcnts clothing i uot made in the in titution, nor is it 
pr ('li IJI lo do o. 
'l"es. 2U. What d10ol fn ilitie and what moral and religious 
training is nll'ord (1 i' 
.A 118. 'l'he chool fa,·iliti rc com men urate with the design and 
l!copo of tl10 ~ollegc. 1•. eh v niug pray r · n.re held in the Coil gc 
chnp I, whi h rvioct~ all n.rc required to attend. Moral lectures arc 
cl• liv1 n J in th · 11 me pln.ce every blmth afternoon. 
Qut• . 30. \Yh t va tho uurnbcr of inmates at the close of the Ia. t 
bi nninl pcrio•l? 
.A n8. 'l'h attendance at tho clo e of Ia t biennial period numbered 
24U. 
f)tl $, 31. What i the I'B}l ity of th institution ? 
.A n8. 'l'ht • ,11 nge 1Jnil(ling will cconuuodn.tc ~20 tudent com-
fOI'labl ·, otht>r l'l\ll procme honrd 011 itle. 
:J:.!. Wh t i the number of tudent enrolled, and what i 
? 
enroll tl w 270 ; avernrre attend· 
nne , ~20. 
(ell • ,:1, \\'h t numb r of tudcn hnv 
_.\ ri ulturlll Coli • • ? 
raduatod in the tate 
' . '!'he numh r., dunh.d fr m thi {oil ge i 123. 
Q1 v • 34. Wh t numb r of s i\l gradn t ro pr ctically farm· 
ing? 
ns. Of th tot 1 number of graduate from this College, about 
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t enty-thr e per c nt. are 1 tli "· ~orne hav marri d f: rm r or mo· 
bani and other ar iting to b a. ked. Among th ntl m n 
th r ar ixt n practi ·al farmer. ; ix eng ed in civil nil m ch. U· 
i al ngineerin ; Profe ~or. in an-ricultura.l colle ; veterinary 
ur e n , 2 ; book-keep r . 9 ; merchnnt , 2 ; print r.s, 2; botani. t, 1 ; 
11Lhor, 1; editor,:?; teAcher, 1 : lawyer., i; docto~, 0; unkno n; 
3. The majority of our ·tudent ·ome to th college poor, ud be, 
(\OillC more so after truggling thron .. h their four ye: r cour . Th y 
ar tht!n unable to purcha. e f rrn nnd ent r at once upon the bu. ine 
of gricnlturc. They al~o generally d 'mur engaging in farm op rn· 
tion. at tho rate of twenty dollar p r month when they c n earn t 
11ome other occupation from fifly doll art~ to i '-tY dollar . But it is cer-
tain th t when our tudcnt. are aul to do o, they will a a g ncr. I 
thing purcha c land and go into the bn inetls of farming, for which 
occupation they have r ceived decicl d bias during their career in 
tho college, throu"'b the character of the in tructlon given and the 
nature of the t>ollege surroundings. 
Oues. 3a. What mount of tuition is paid by student ? 
Ins. 'tud nt pay no tuition except for mu~ic at the rate of * 1o 
}Jer t rm, which i paid to the teacher of nHt ic, who receive no other 
salary. For e ·pcosos of students, see pag :l6, biennial r port. 
fc!,te • 36, 37, 38. tate number and name of officers antl teach r11 
of the institution; the salary of each per month; the ervi ·es rendered 
and time employed by each? 
An.q. Number of officers and teachers !.!!l. The following ar their 
name., ~alary :ervices, and time employed: 
. '. \VELcu, L. L. D., Pre idcnt. al ry, 201.66 p r month. ut 
of hi yearly alary he pays the surn of 200, in part }H\yment of the 
e pen e of printing quarterly llaper forth. uenefit of the ~tal<! at 
larO'e, 1•' r further information in rcgartl to thi matter, se collcg 
report page 339. 
He i President and executiv hca.d of the college, and teaches 
ala e in Psychology and Philo ophy of :-:iciencc. .All hi time is em-
ploy ·.1 e cept when granted pecial leave of absence Ly the board of 
tnt t 
f'&.-Ea.u. J. L. GKI>nx . , alary, $1U6.60 per month. Dutie!l are a 
follows: Pre idcnt pro tem, Professor of ilit:uy Tactic , teward 
o: th College, Deputy Treasurer and book-keeper, and in tructor in 
drawing. \Vhole time employed. 
".,.·II. WYN., A.M. Pu. D. alary, $150.00 per month. D11tief', 
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Professor of' En •li h J,iterature. Time employed all of the school 
ye. r. 
C. R. Bxs n, f. S. 'alary, 160.00 per month. Dnties, Profe or 
of Botany, Zoology and Entomology. Time employed all of the school 
year. 
A. •rnom•soN, C. E. alary, !150.00 per month. Dntie , Professor 
of M chanical Engineering anu 'nperintendent of '\Yorksbop. Whole 
time employed. 
];',E. L. But., H. S. , aln.ry, t150.00 per month. Duties, Professor 
of Civil Engineering. :Vhole time employed during school year, and 
ro. ely wh never his services are requirecl during vacation. 
1'. E. PoP~, A.l\1. Salary, t150.00 p"r month. Duties, Professor of 
Chemistry. \\;hole time employed during school year. 
M. S1'ALKBn, B. S. . . , 'n.lary, 150.00 per month. Duties, Pro-
t' Rsor of Agriculture and Veterinary Science. Whole time employed 
during school year. 
J. L. Huun. alary, 150.00 per month. Duties, Professor of Hor-
ticultur • 'Whole time employed. 
J. L 1\1 co.mER, B.S. .'alary, *150.00 per month. Duties, Pro-
fessor of Phy ice. Whol time employec1 during school year. 
E. \V. Stanton, B. S. 'filary, *166.06 per month. Duties, Pro-
ft·~FJor of Mo.thematics and Political Economy. Secretary of the Board 
of Tmfltc • HegiFitrar of th · College and Secretary of the Faculty. 
Whole tim etnployeJ. 
• 1. ~. Ltm, B. S. Al\lnry, *125.00 per month. Dnties, Assistant 
ProfcAAOr of Chemistry. 'fime employed all of school year. 
1m;. 1\I. R. \VELt n. .. nlary, $83.3:J per month. Instructor of the 
li:ngli h J,anguag and Lecturer on Dome tic Economy. 'rime em-
Jlloycd all of chool year. 
.!\fits. [ lWARBT P. STA. roN, PreceptresFI: 'alary, 1100.00 per 
month. I> utica, T nHtrnctor in !l'ronoh ami Io.thcmatics. 'l'ime em-
ployed all of R<•hool year . 
• f. 0. AaTuun, M. S. Salary, *200.00 and board during the school 
year. Time employe<l all of school year. 
T. I •. S.IITH, n. '. 'alary, 33.33 per month. 
workshop nd t acher in l>rep rntory Department. 
of the school year. 
Foreman in the 
Time employed all 
F. \Y. BooTH, B. "'. So.lnry, not a fi.·ed alary. Receh·e 30 cents 
p r hour, working at such times a the nece . ities of the Printing 
1) partruent r quire. Dutie , Foreman nod In tructor in the printing 
otl\ce. 
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W1. IFRED M. Dunu..-, B. ·. Receive uo I ry from the Coli g , 
but i" permitte<l to charge 10.00 pert rm to tho e tuJ •nt who de ir 
tt) take mu ic. Dutie , Teacher of io-.trum ntal ruu ·ic. 
PuoF. GEo. D. Fox. Receive alary ame a above. In truclor of 
vocal mu ic. 
IT. D. Rom - ·o •. alary, * 3.33 per mouth. Dutie , uperinteud-
ent of Farm. Whole time employ d. 
las. A. Tuo o-·· .. alnry, 11.66 por month and board during 
chool year. Dutie , Hou ekeep r. Time employed, all of chool year. 
MRS. ELT .. \. Mli.LZGA. . ..alary, -t 1.6ll and board. Dutie , In charg 
of Farm !lou e. Whole time employed. 
H. D. lLutLOW. alary, $40.00 per month and board. Duti 
ollege proctor. 
\V. D. I-ucA.s. 'alary, *41.00 per month. Duties, Tren urer of 
College. 
fJues. 39. Gh tl1e number and names of guards, their salatie!l, nod 
length of time employed. 
Ans. lla.ve no guard at thi ollegA. 
Ques. 40. Give uumber and names of employes of all kinds not be. 
fore enumerated; describe their service and length of time employed, 
and what amount paid to each per on. 
Ans. The following i a list of employe : 
1Iem1n.n Aklers. Farm band. \Vhole time. Receives $U.88 and 
board . 
Cbri11. Peter on. Care of tock. Whole time. Receives $25.00 per 
month and board. 
'\ . 1\lilligan. Saws wood, *1.25 per cord. 
Jame: Gilmore. Foreman of J:i'arm. Receives t35.00 per month 
anu board. Put in whole time . 
John Sexton. Gardner. Receives $:J.i.OO per month. Puts in :~II 
his time. 
gsther Burgeson. Works in Farm House. Hcceivos ~3.50 per week. 
Lena Roust. 'Vorks in Farm House. Receive !i.OO per week. 
L. L. Ea twood. 'Vork~< in IIorticultural department. Receives 
$31>.00 par month. 
Ilarry Milligan. Drives College 'bus. Pai<l 12! cent per hour. 
Dsu Ilou man. Butcher, * 1.25 per day. 
All tbe above named umploye are only paid for labor actually per· 
formed. 
Ques. 41. What amount has been expended for furniture, beds and 
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he<lding during the p t two year , and whnl is th(.> quality of the 
tmmc: 
A /18, Tho um of 1,31Ul3 IJ. been paiJ for furniture during the 
h t bienni:~l p"riod, of which mnount $47l.Ol ha been ·aid from the 
college rclVenua and the remainder, 40.59, wa. paid by students 
through the cb. rg for room rent, which i 1l}1pli •d to that purpo e. 
'l'hc tpmlity of th furniture i goocl. 
f.Jtu•s. 12. \Yhat ofliccr , employees or m mbcr of either familie 
or other per on:, not inmate. of the in titution, board or dwell therein, 
null for what I .n 'th of time lta each person doue so? 
.tlns. The f'ullo' ing 11 mcd per.~ons have board~d in the college 
building, all of whom pay for the arne at the u ual rate 
Prof. Bcal and wife, two ye:~r . 
Prof. Stanton and wife, two year . 
l'mf. L<'c, two year . 
f.J11es. t3. Han! )Oll voucher for nil your dbbursements? 
Anx. I fave voucohet on til • for all disbursement . 
f/IICB. H. \Vhat amount of fund are now on hn.ndl 
• f 11R. 'l'ho fuuils on hand this dntc, February B, 1878, amount to 
'l,IO:l.:H. 
f.htr.B. P;. IT ow nn1l whcr nr your supplies pul·cbasen? 
.An11. l'tu·obaao uur stnplo gootl by wholesale. Principally in 
Chicago. 
f,!11eR, 10. Whnt kind and whn.t amount of fuel has been used? 
.An .. i, '!'her has Le n puruha~:~ed by the coil ge during tho last bien-
nial l'eriotl, 21029 277-1000 ton11 of coal, and 200 cord!-! of wood . 
'l'h r i on ltu1Hl 10:-1 ton~, waking tb amount u·cd 1,8!36 277-1000 
tons. 'l'h above t•o, I is UH'tl fur heating tho college building and 
making gal'>. The wood '1\'8 Ull a hy the college and farm house 
hoan li 11 g d •partmcu t • 
f)ue . 47. How nrc your building lightL·d and what bas been ex-
ptmdet! for that pm·poRu? 
.A ns. 'l'he buildings nre lighted by gn . The expenHe of beating 
and lighting nrc kPpt in the same nccount . nd cannot rl.ladily be ep-
nr ted, bnt a c reful thnate make the e.-penHe of li~hting the college 
hnildings Juring the biennial period, 51000.00. The sy:tem i. being 
chungl•ll antl the cu. t, will be much reduced in tho future. :-;ee biennial 
report, page aso, in rcrr rd to tbi m:ltter. Tbi amount is paid partly 
hy tud !Ill r ]j,Yhting their roomA. 'l'he balance of the co t is paid 
from the college revenue, it being e ·pendcd in lighting the public 
rooms. 
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Quu. What ar the real nece sitie. of tbi. in. titution for thi. 
bienui 1 p riotl? 
n . }i or th n e itic of the in titution, ·e dventh lHenoial 
1 port, pa~e 1:!1. 
f/u s. 49. \ hat i the whole ·ale purobas' pl"ice paid per sheet fot 
writincr paper, pencil_, and oth r tationery? 
lvts. '!'he following 1 the whole ale price of the article. named; 
I'. P. ap paper co t per sl1eet 4U GO eent. 
Legal cap cost r•er .. h et :!03·~-W cent. 
Hill pap r co~;t per sb et !!U-4 (' nt . 
I.ett r p.1per eo. l per l1eet 7-10 1·ent. 
f>le paper cost per Rh •t 7-240 cl•nt. 
Em·elopes p r bnnd1. 4 7-20 cent. 
Fnlcon pens f'o~'t f1l renl.A per ~ro~ . 
Fnl10r',; b t pend! co:~t :~ 13-34; sold 5 cents. 
rnohl's cone ink, 4 1-6 l'ents p r eone. 
.A •Jrl u pen-holder , cctst on an average 2 7 -5~ c n ea h. 
Lou 1il'!' arithmetif', c nt.o;. 
gn )j,.,h analy~:~is, !' cent.. 
~ II' grammar, ;:3 cenl'l . 
Lonmi ' alg •bra, l.OJl. 
Bryant. Stratton's book-keeping, $2.08. 
T~tine'~ Engli!ih literature, 1.75 . 
liray's llotany, .-2.45. 
Descriptive geometry, 2.83. 
l..oollli~:~' geometry, $1.05 . 
<xnnot's pbyr;ics, :J.i5. 
Barry's fn1it gar•l n, ~2.00. 
Inorganic chemi try, torrer's, $2.00. 
U.ma's minemlogy, 1.80. 
f2ucs. 50. ·what is the price at. which each of t~aid nrt.ir.le nrc sold 
for at retail to the students, and how are the proceeds of such sale 
Ji po ed of? 
An.'i. The article mentioned in answer to qnc.;tion forty nine ar 
old to stndonta and others as follows: 
P. P. cap pap~r, i (' nr per sheet. 
l.e1-'l\ I cap, 1 11·24 (~ent · per r;heet. 
Hill paper, 1 A ceoti per sheet. 
I.ett r paper, 1 l-2l een!5 per sheet. 
Note paper, 1-20 centr:1 per sheet. 
EnYelope per bunch, 10 cents. 
F Icon pens, seven for 5 cents. 
hber's best pencil , 5 cents each. 
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Arnold's con 
• ill ' •rammnr, 65 eent . 
Loorn i ' a lg . 1r , 1.25. 
Bryan tratton's uook·ke"pin •, H. ., 2.20. 
1 ainc'A Eugli h litt>ra turt>, 2.00. 
Grc~y 's botany, 2.1«). 
I> • nipti1• geometry, Chur .. he'l! 3.1!l. 
Loomi 'geometry, 1.25. 
(ianot's phy i , .25. 
Barry' fruit garJe u, ~. 1 5 . 
Inorganic chemistry, turrer's 2.40. 
Dana's minera)()gy, $2.00. 
[No. lOa. 
This dcp:utrn nt w c tnl>li. hed for tl1e benefit of our student~', and 
i self- npporting. It doc not, nor ba. it cost the Sta.te one cent. 
StudcntJ may purch. se eh;ewherc if they choose. A set of books are 
kept, and ev ry item placed ou r cord. In addition to the original 
eo t. of very article there i added the following, viz: Expre and 
fn,ight charge. Ten p r ccnL on firNt cost to pay clerk hire, stationery, 
to eover dead Rtock and other incidental expenses nfficient to save the 
college from lo, fl. 
Tho procc ds of sale are e pendeJ in renewing stock from time to 
tim·, aucl paying the • ·pen os incidental to the running of the depart-
tnont. Any buln.nco over at tho end of cnch fi~cal year i paid to the 
colic 'e treo.Rurcr, who pin c. tho nmount ·to tl1o credit. of said depart-
ffi(•ut on the college books. 'l'heRu nmouot are paid over as above to 
cancel o. d •bt owed by the department for money loaned from college 
funds wh n it wa first established. 
'l'he unlanoo p id over (), above, nre a follow : 
I 7!i ..................................... ................................................... ' 91.29 
I 77 ... ........................................... ............................................ i2. 5 
Tot I ......................................................... - .................. $16-!.14 
Q11es. 51. ' tat th tot:ll amount p id for tl\tionery during the two 
y ars now p t, and th total amount deriv •tl from the ale thereof: 
1ns. The total amount paid and received for .·tationery during the 
Ia t bi •rmiul p riod wa followfl, vi?.: 
I 711-Hec"i\'ed .................... 3,574.57; p itl ont. ............ . ..... $3,4 3.2 . 
I 77- Rel· iv •tl .................... 3,01 .64.; paid out ................... 2,9.') ~ .ti0. 
\Touch or arc k pt on file for all um expet.ded. 
He p ctfully ubmitted, 
.JA'. L. GEODE , President protem. 
E. W. ST A.. TO ·, ecrrtt~rv of the Board of Trrt,t..el. 
